
6th Grade ELA                Week of March 8 - 13 Mrs. Trotter

Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Monday,

March 8, 2021

Lesson 32:  Starting

Research for

Extension Task

Today we will:

● Read and discuss “Your Story:

Are You a Survivor?” as a class.

● Review the extension task

handout.

● Listen to “The 25 Most

Incredible Survival Stories”.

● Begin narrowing down story

choices as you prepare to

research a survival story.

1. Let’s PREPARE! The extension task handout, A copy of “The 25 Most Incredible Survivor

Stories”

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve read Hatchet and nonfiction texts. We’ve also written about

how Brian’s actions and decisions aided or hindered his survival.

3. Let’s READ! (35-40 min.)  Jigsaw Read through ”The 25 Most Incredible Survivor

Stories”. What is the main character trait that leads the person or people to survival?

4. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Extension Handout - first page with directions.  whole class

discussion: What do you need to do to complete the extension task?

5. Let’s READ! (10-15 min.)  Research groups are assigned. Groups discuss and determine

3-5 possible survival stories to research as topics to submit to teacher.

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5 min.)   Rank the order of preference of

survival story topics to research and submit to teacher.

Homework: Read from your independent reading novel 20 minutes

Tuesday,

March 9, 2021

Lesson 33:

Determining if

Sources are

Credible,

Conducting

Research, and

Citing Sources

Today we will:

● Determine our final  survival

story choice

● Determine whether a source is

credible

● Conduct research to deepen

our understanding of our

group’s survival story

● Practice writing bibliographic

information for our

presentation

1. Let’s PREPARE! The Extension Task Handout, A copy of “The 25 Most Incredible Survivor

Stories”, Avoiding Plagiarism Handout

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve chosen a survival story for the research project.

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.)  Read through “Research Resources” and “Reserch Notes’ of the

Extension Task Handout

4. Let’s DISCUSS! (5 min.) Group Research topics will be assigned based on previous

lesson’s Let’s Express Our Understanding!

5. Let’s DISCUSS! (10-15 min.) How do you determine if a source is credible? Other

questions to think about: Who is providing the information? What do you know about

this person, organization, or site?  Where did the information come from?

6. Let’s PRACTICE! (15  min.) Teacher models determining credible sources and completing

the “Credible Sources” part of the Extension Task Handout

7. Let’s PRACTICE! (10-15 min.)   Students individually begin research by determining

credible sources and by recording on the “Credible Sources” part of the Extension Task

Handout.

8. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (15-20 min.) Groups share individual findings of

credible resources.  Begin gathering notes for the “Summary Notes” and  “Claim and

Details Notes” part of the handout.

Homework: Read from your independent reading novel for 20 minutes.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ilg8B8j9A77UoWigvFJhCwJdGcFvn_2KCb-h8pmH_Iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ilg8B8j9A77UoWigvFJhCwJdGcFvn_2KCb-h8pmH_Iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ilg8B8j9A77UoWigvFJhCwJdGcFvn_2KCb-h8pmH_Iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t9y2H-BYsmF3BVnS-VgD8n3F4GgSbkxgaVTteAAHbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEIpoSvv_PVYR9nXiGZqfRMavVHukyn1HI_Zv1LkmL8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t9y2H-BYsmF3BVnS-VgD8n3F4GgSbkxgaVTteAAHbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUD1-RlUpZNqnCNw7BvEkKi75TUjCz65QXfzwh8WLbI/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Wednesday,

March 10, 2021

Lesson 34

Elements of

Multimedia

Presentation

Today we will:

● Explore a multimedia

presentation

● Identify important elements of

a multimedia presentation

● Review the rubric for our

presentations

● Begin working on our

presentations

1. Let’s PREPARE! The Extension Task Handout, Avoiding Plagiarism Handout

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)  We’ve continued research into our survival story and practiced

determining whether a source is credible.

3. Let’s READ! (20 min.)  View mentor presentation about Hugh Glass.  Notice: Inclusion of

summarized information, Claim, Evidence, Bibliographic Information

4. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Review components of Multimedia Presentation Rubric

5. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (45-60 min.) Continue researching and working

on the presentation with your research group.  Make sure to include the important

elements of a multimedia presentation in your work

Homework: Read from your independent reading novel for 20 minutes.

Thursday,

March 11, 2021

Lesson 35

Bibliographic

Information

Today we will:

● Practice writing bibliographic

information for our

presentations.

● Continue working on our

presentations.

1. Let’s PREPARE! The Extension Task Handout, Avoiding Plagiarism Handout, Presentation

Rubric

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve examined multimedia presentations to determine the

important components and started to incorporate those components in our own

presentations.

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Review the presentation rubric. Look closely at the first two rows:

Row 1 - Demonstrate Understanding accuracy of ideas and quantity of elements. Row 2 -

Organization and Development of Presentation claim, support of claim, quality of ideas

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) Cite basic bibliographic information by including:

○ The title of the article

○ The author or organization

○ The website (if applicable)

○ The date of access (today)

○ The URL address

5. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) Continue working on the presentation

with your research group. Make sure to include the bibliographic information.

6. Let’s READ! (10-15 min.)  Review the presentation rubric.  Look closely at the third row:

Row 3 - Multimedia Components:  SUPPORT, ENHANCE, CLARIFY with Graphics, Pictures,

Maps, Audio, Video, Colors, Headings, Subheadings

7. Let’s PRACTICE! (15  min.) View this multimedia presentation along with me.

8. As we view it, think about the questions:

a. What is this element?

b. How does it engage the reader?

Homework: Read from your independent reading novel for 20 minutes.  Extension Task

Presentations tomorrow.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13HbmWFAwrD0g6hjZgppmb9EBGUJjkNBDDoAwyXd83kk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13HbmWFAwrD0g6hjZgppmb9EBGUJjkNBDDoAwyXd83kk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13HbmWFAwrD0g6hjZgppmb9EBGUJjkNBDDoAwyXd83kk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13HbmWFAwrD0g6hjZgppmb9EBGUJjkNBDDoAwyXd83kk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t9y2H-BYsmF3BVnS-VgD8n3F4GgSbkxgaVTteAAHbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUD1-RlUpZNqnCNw7BvEkKi75TUjCz65QXfzwh8WLbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/175ZxWBKfSwUoSDA1JNHkOvNCnyrDe2SaCmAL96czvE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/175ZxWBKfSwUoSDA1JNHkOvNCnyrDe2SaCmAL96czvE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/175ZxWBKfSwUoSDA1JNHkOvNCnyrDe2SaCmAL96czvE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t9y2H-BYsmF3BVnS-VgD8n3F4GgSbkxgaVTteAAHbdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUD1-RlUpZNqnCNw7BvEkKi75TUjCz65QXfzwh8WLbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5EAy4rxr7U2bW53_LnLxCsgP48qREacbWEk8wogG6s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5EAy4rxr7U2bW53_LnLxCsgP48qREacbWEk8wogG6s/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Friday,

March 12, 2021

Lessons

36 & 37

Presentations

Today we will:

● Review norms for presentations

● Present

● Evaluate our peers’

presentations

1. Let’s PREPARE! Presentation Rubric, Peer Evaluation Tool

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve practiced using bibliographic information, as well as

multimedia components,  and incorporating them into our presentations.

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Review the presentation rubric. Look closely at the fourth row:

Row 4 - Delivery of Presentation:  EYE CONTACT, VOLUME, CLEAR PRONUNCIATION,

AVOIDS BEING SILLY OR PLAYING AROUND

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (20 min.) With research group:  Review the last row of the Extension

Task Rubric, determine who will speak and when each person will speak for the

presentation, and practice presentation

5. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (45 min.) Make presentations. Evaluate

presentations that are presented with Peer Evaluation Tool.

Homework: Read from your independent reading novel for 20 minutes.

Highlights:

GREEN : Formative assessments that could go into PowerSchool for a grade.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QNHJZ3IL5l3IahEwXAf1ayBtI0iRXPFSunD-3SyZ3Lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QNHJZ3IL5l3IahEwXAf1ayBtI0iRXPFSunD-3SyZ3Lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QNHJZ3IL5l3IahEwXAf1ayBtI0iRXPFSunD-3SyZ3Lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5EAy4rxr7U2bW53_LnLxCsgP48qREacbWEk8wogG6s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CDhjbrn90L9rn05tpz0xtOq333FtX60lukFK2QCAl5A/edit?usp=sharing

